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Pueblo De Panay, Lawaan, Roxas City, Capiz, 5800

WWW.islandshotel.com.ph, islandshotelpdp@gmailtom

O917-うう881 11/0933-868与36/ 〈036〉-6与8-0うら3

DEPARTMENT OF 」uSTICE CONTRACT

( AO35 IHしCASE CONF駅削CE )

DA丁と �DESCRIP丁ION �No.Oな �NO. �RA丁E/ �No.o置 �No.O戸 �丁O丁Aし 

PAX �R○○MS �NiG調丁 �NIGHTS �MさAしS 

級OOMS 

NOVEMB王R �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �14R○○MS �1,3与0.00 �3MG日丁S �N/A �与6,700.00 

16-19,2021 �(SUPERIORTWIN) �R○○M 

NOVEMBER �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �1R○○M �ユタ100,00 �3MG日丁S �N/A �3,300.00 

16-19.2021 �(STANDARDSINGLE) �R○○M 

NOVEMBER �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �7R○○MS �1,3与0.00 �3MGH丁S �N/A �28.3与0.00 

16-19,2021 �(SUPER10RMAT剛MONiAし〉 �R○○M 

NOV王MBER �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PA対 �2R○○MS �1,200.00 �3MGH丁S �N/A �7,之00.00 

16-19,2021 �(STANDARD MATRIMONIAし) �R○○M 

NOVEMBER �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �4R○○MS �之,000.00 �3NIGHTS �N/A �之4,00.00 

16-19,2021 �〈D軋UXE) �R○○M 

NOVEMB亡R �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �之R○○MS �2,000.00 �3MGH丁S �N/A �1之,000.00 

16-19,2021 �〈」UM0RSUI丁亡) �R○○M 

NOV∈MB巨R �ROOMACCOMMODAT10N �1PAX/ �8R○○MS �1,与00.00 �3NIGH丁S �N/A �36.000.00 

16-19,之0之1 �(SUPERIORTWIN-URBAN 　MANOR) �R○○M 

NOVEMBER �ROOMACCOMMODATION �1PAX/ �2R○○MS �1,与00章00 �3NIGHTS �N/A �9,00ゆ.00 

16-19,2021 �(SUPER10RMA「URBAN 　MANOR) �R○○M 

‘RooMA∝OMMODA¶ONTOT則 ����出哩与50.融 

馴旧聞S/はき軸QU即 

NOV.16-19 之021 �VENUE(AMSNACKS) �40PAX � �130.00/PAX �4DAYS �4 �之O.800.00 

NOV.16-19 2021 �しUNCH �40PAX � �39与.00/PAX �4DAYS �4 �63.200,00 

PMSNACKS �40PAX � �130.00/PAX �4DAYS �4 �20,800,00 

NOV.16-19 2021 �D!NNER �40PAX � �39与.00/PAX �3DAYS �3 �47,400,00 

NOV.17-19, 2021 �BREAKFAST �40PAX � �18与.00/PAX �3DAYS �3 �之2,200.00 

EyENTS/BANQu打roTAし ���出撃壬塑型塑塵 

GRAND 7O桝LこPHP. 35q, 950.00

虞oom Accommodo書ion /nduSions;

仏men緬跨&同的i章花車

Shampoo,しOtion, Soap, PABX TeIephone, Standby Genset, Free parking. free Wi.fi Access, EIectronics Doorしocks, EIevator,

Restaurant. Events Area, PooIside Funく貼on HalI, CCTV on alI public area§, Air-COnditioned, Hot & CoId shower, Cable Connection,

Flat ScI-een TV.



鼠InC的n鬼○○肋Indu事ions:

* Free Use of I:unction Room for 9 hrs.

(In excess of 9 hrs. free, 1,OOO.Oq/hr. charge) ChaiI.S
*しunch& Plated Am and Pm Snacks

咋ree use of P,A System with Microphones

奪Free Wl-FI Access Connection

* Drinking Watel. in Dispenser

* Registration丁able and Chairs

* podium aれd Riser

7セr肋s α?d (bn証書わns:

* Re§erVation must be confirmed 2 week§ Prio「 to guest arrivaI date.

* Without confimation of the after the given option daγS. We W瑚release the room without prior notice.

咋o「 cancel!ed re§ervation, advise the hotel (reservation) 2 weeks prior to the arriva書date. Any cancel!ation, 1ess thaれ2 weeks wilI

be 5O% from the totaI price quoted,
* Agency/Groupしeader must provide a name List lO days prior from the arriva! date,

* Al霊house guest must be I.egistered at the FI.ont Desk.

亀The Hotel w削not be IiabIe for Ioss of prope巾y, damage. or injury to guest occurring within the HoteI premises.

* A軸e of l,OOO。OO sha!I be charge to the guest caught smoking in the non-SmOking room or floors.

* Please retum room key at the Front Desk upon check out.しost key ca「ds are charged at 5OO.OO.

* If γOu have vi§itors who wish to stay a龍er lO:OOpm they w親be charge extra person at 400.00 per person.

* Check-Out time is at 12:OO noon. Check-in time is at 2:OOpm

暮please be guided accordingIy with the House Ru!es of the Hotel.

舶肋細事棚購;
* To guarantee the booking, a 5O% deposit from the tota! amount shaii be made from the time of the reservation

奪The baIance is due in ful! no later than 7 days prior from arri¥館! and event date.

事FaiIure to make payment5 in accordance with the deaく補nes may result in the cancellation of the booking.

奪For Corporate Accounts with Creditしine - Send BiIl arrangement, Paγment muSt be settIed within 15 daγS and wiII not exceed to

30 daγS from the date of the receipt of the statement of account. A surcharge of 5% per month shaIl be imposed on overdue

尋ccounts.

鮪ODどOF鋤肋的農
事Cash (direct paγment at the hoteI)

* Bank Deposit (a scaれned deposit must be emaiied)

For bank payments, PIease deposit to:

PHIしIPPINEBuSINたSSBANK �808PRIMEHOしDINGS,INC. �3与1-01-000112-6 

S王CURITYBANK �808PRIMEHOしDINGS,lNC. �000067909与4 

UINDロANK �808PRIMEHOしDINGS,!NC. �0471・之668-68 

* AII reservations are on fir§t COme first serve basis

* lncIuded of Government Tax,


